SUNSHINE FOUNDATION
HAMMONTON WISHING WELL CHAPTER

sunshine
foundation
SEE WHAT A DREAM CAN DO.

Red

White

Blue BINGO Dinner

Please fill in and check off all appropriate lines below and return by mail or call and we can pick up.
Name:__________________________

Phone #:_________________

Name of Organization: ________________________________________
Address____________________________________________________________________
Please return by October 10th.
TO ALL VETERNS GROUPS, we invite you to bring your banners or flags to display, also a picture for
our Wall of Honor.
_____ Yes, we will bring a flag or Banner on Monday night, October 19th, the night before.
This year, in lieu of an Ad Book due to the cost of printing, we will post all donations and hand-out a
list of all donors to our guests. Your donation, as always, will help us help our SPECIAL KIDS.
My donation is: $____________
PRIZES: - needed for Bingo and Fishbowl
My prize is: __________________________________________________________
TICKETS: $35.00 which includes a Buffett Dinner and Bingo Set-up. Reservations are a must by
October 10th
I have enclosed $_____________ for #_________ tickets
I will need #_______ tables of 8 $______________
I cannot attend, my donation is $_____________

BYOB
Thank you, please make checks payable to “Sunshine Foundation” and mail to:
Sunshine Foundation C/O Maria Falcone, 32D Rose Rita Terrace, Hammonton, NJ 08037

SUNSHINE FOUNDATION
HAMMONTON WISHING WELL CHAPTER

sunshine
foundation
SEE WHAT A DREAM CAN DO.

Red

White

Blue BINGO Dinner

Dear Sunshine Friends,
On Tuesday, October 20, 2015, we will sponsor our Annual Bingo Dinner.
This year we will honor the Red, White and Blue, the Special Veterans that have served and
are serving our Country. Many of our members have had family members who have and are
currently in the service.
We know that we have the freedom to do what we do for our Special Kids because of what
they do for us and our Country.
We would like you to come out, have a fun night, support our terminally ill, chronically ill,
physically challenged and abused children and honor our Veterans also.
We will have a Wall of Honor. Please feel free to bring a picture of your Special Veteran; if
possible put their name and when they served. You could give them to us ahead of time and
then take them home the night of the Bingo.
We are in need of prizes for our special event. If you could help us, please fill out the next
page or give us a call. Hope to see you.
Thank you in advance.
Keeping the Sun Shining:
President
Maria Falcone
609-561-2008

Vice President
Gracie Falcone
609-567-7405

Secretary
Carletta Smith

Treasurer
Marcia Smith
609-567-1054

